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KBWXES miQ ARTISTIC
FURNITURE, M'LISS WRITES

ing'Froift Salt Box to Packing Case Has
potentialities for Wotli-Whil- e Addition

to1 the? Some Beautiful
iarAr'is

Something to to thor

" - - in ii

wpf woman,
Swlfethlntr to furnish my with

" to nttlc Is tho of a
VWw' friend of Who It novdr happy
MrtMftf she la making BorriethlriRl ttrtlatlo

i hands usuairy out of nothing
nr rm n seemingly worthless nrtlelo.

It Afts been said that the American
temf of moderate clrtjumstnncea

m

throw away,

house
ftm fcollivr nnirwer

mine,

ier

only
qrtwUHfl enough wasted food1 to tho gar

can after ono meal to provide three
14 'or a frugal French family.

Likewise, according to my friend, tho
ftver&sje household destroys enough boxes
to keep tho home for a lifetime provided
With slrtlstle furniture

'to tho woman who Isn't Ingenious, for
instance, a condensed milk box or a soap
box 1b? merely something to bo used as
ire-woo- d or, perhaps, to mako a speech
from. To tho woman who knows how,
It 19 ft potential bookcase, chair, chafing
dish (able or window scat.

Inspired by a lovoly hanging lantern
that rrty fttortd mado from a salt bot or
was t a candle box? I decided to In-

dulge' In a little handicraft myself. To
that end I sought a book and found ono
f great practical valuo.
According to Its author, no especial art

training lsf necessary for the woman who
would design and create her house fur-
niture, Alt that she needs arc a few sim-
ple tools. Innumerable boxes, some nails,
eome wood stain and vnrnlsh and plonty
of tlmo. Qlven these she can mako any-
thing froni an artlstlQ clock cose to hide
.the body of her ugly alarm clock to a
Wonderfully comfortable window seat that
requires four soap boxes for Its making

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's
j4drets communication to M'ltln. care of the Ledger. Write on aide

of the vnper only.

Dear M'Uss Wa all know the catty type
woman ari wo do not ioyo ner. one is

sft-cv- In the evolution of the race and has
an exact counterpart in 'the type or man wno
la tyrannical o
upon ma elation in society.as sirs Pari

nruiai or oo.n.
and women

andhuman, i mlrht h&v.
paid that Ideal man

It all deDenda

Ave savs. men nre
irone furtherant!

the hna a healthy mln
of both masculine and tho fem

inine qualities or aympatny anq tenaerness.
while Jno Ideal woman Is expressed by one who
combines gracefully the feminine and tho sup
posed .to be wholly masculine qualities- - of
strength and honor.

Public speaker and writers frequently make
the mistake: of generalization, making; w.no!o-a- le

statements that are misleading;, Juclslnu tho
whole by a partw For Instance, all women arecatty, all men aro brutal, etc. Nothing could
be more false and there are not enough women
tnhorenlly feline to ascribe to the whole of
womankind a Quality so unlovable

Narrow environment ami traditional eilura
tlon are responsible for the catty woman, she
w lemininuy.
and the. turnlnfi In upon herself of cnercy which
should. nava been worked off In useful channels
has kept her draralns along to harass the rest
of womankind- - nd many of the men. too

Let us place the blame, however, squarely
here ft belonis. upon the defective system of

tra.lnln-r- . or rather lack of Intelligent training
which has been the lot of hundred of women
for many generations. They have led cramped,
harrow lives and that such Ues could pro-
duce sturdy, generous minded nomen Is f,

All hall, therefore, to the women
who have emerged wholesome-minde- d from tho
process.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
All communications addressed to Marian

Harlapd should Inclose n stamped,
envelope and n clipping of the

artlc- - In which you are Interested. Persons
wishing to nld In the charitable Mark of the

II, O. should write Marian Harlnnd, In
care of this paper, for addresses of those
tliey woald like to help, and, having received
them, communicate direct with those pnrtles.

Needs a fircss Form
"XT7UEN I wrote to you before, I told

VV rou that I was deaf and my pastime
was reading. Slnco then I have taken up
dressmaklne. I am learning In tho eenlng
and getting along nicely, but greatly need
ft dregs form, size 38-4- 0. Cornerltes aro
most generous In supplying me with books
and magazines ; now I ask for a dress
form to help me In my chosen work. Sev-

eral tltnes I have read In the II If C.
of tho 'Bachelor Girls' Club ' Would you
mind telling mo what tho organization Is
for? I have a year's number of a magazine
devoted to all sort3 of fancy work, which.
I will send to any one who wants them,
also a few pieces of sheet muslo and two
or three hymn books with words and music
for any one who wants them.

"ANNA 'A. M."
Your gifts so far exceed in number and

In value what you ask for that we must,
by all hieans, look up that dress form for
your use. Ybu have acted most wisely
In setting yourself to work upon a proi
fessloii that will not bo affected unpleas-
antly by your deafness. You are "one
of us," and we wish you all success lrr
the new line of life. As soon as the
coveted form is offered you shall have the
glad tidings, with address of the generous
benefactor by the next mall. The emery
respecting the club Is referred.

Have you any one on your list who
area to correspond with one who can
end post cards and magazines? Prefer-

ably I take much
pleasure In reading tho II. II. C.

"ATAIUA I. L."
And the Corner will take quite as much

pleasure in securing the desired corre-
spondent if this be practicable. Headers
will please note that our writer's prefer-
ence Is for a woman born In Ireland and
resident in America.

Pleased With Gifts
T haa had nice reading matter from

several women and such dear, sweet letters
ef encouragement. I can't begin to tell
you how I enjoyed the letters and maga-sine- s.

I received a package from some
one who failed to send her name. I take
this means of thanking her, should you
print this letter. May I have the address
of tho Inclosed clipping? C. U F."

Tho address went promptly to yo by
nail. You ara kind to meet the want of a
elater fancy-worke- r. I hope the anony-
mous doxujr of the package of books will
as your acknowledgment of his (or her)
kounty.

Clippings of Children's Sayings
&: tiip bright sayings of the children, and

sf some ehut-i- would like to have them let
n know, O p. C,"

Tho wrteVs address is in our books,
ifothers of bright children will like to read
Mm collection,

AWemlnnl Belt to Donate
Will yoii tdeasa give me the address of

X.. who offers a mandolin and Instruc
ts book? The "Corner haa done so much

me, only nope that it may be ray
tea soma day to help another who is

J I did help a dear girl some time
III el lentr u- - ner. fcne

Plsd with it Z still have the
laai belt to pass, along; I wrote to

sddxeiM you sent me, but heard noth- -
wom tier. may o my letter never

bar. I am sorry, nut I never ra
th apo you ten? me of one who
l4ctnrejj and frames. X houo and
not a-- aaJslua-- too much,

"MBS C I."
IT it to be pblifs-e- d to My that matv

U-- BHrO'tbSuait book we-r- e given way
We) a-- it?M ?o. Sorry, too, that

;m$m?m WW-- pjUjr il

and combines a plant stand and a bdok-cos- o-

nlong- with Its seating accommoda-
tions.

For somo tlmo now tho Bquare as a
basic principle of decoration has- - .been
Impressing Itself on artistic people Box
furniture naturally follows this principle,
and ono of tho chief charms of a room
furnished in this homely and Inexpensive
fashion Is tho simplicity and rcstfulness
of the deslgrt.

There Is a Joy, too, not to bo gainsaid
or equaled which Is derived from living
with things that aro the result of one's
own labor and Ingenuity. What plena-tir- o

could supersede that of possessing a
beautiful desk which money couldn't buy
and which qost ou tho 10 or IB cents
that you gavo tho grocery man for a dis
carded condensed milk box, plus tho prlco
of nails and paint.

I know of no more interesting or profit-
able hobby which a mother could encour-
age In her boy or girl than In tho careful
making of artistic bo furniture. It has
the added virtue of lnexpenshenesi.

Most novices, however, dlscourago them-
selves by nlways attempting the most
difficult articles to bo mado rather than
by working up to a stato of proficiency
with prnctico on tho small, simple ones.
A bookcase to hold as many as BOO vol-

umes can bo achloved by the clover work-
man, but a plant stand, made from a talt
box and beautifully gtoncllcd Is, In my
opinion, tho more sensible object for tho
tyro io consider.

To those of my readers who are Inter-

ested und who send mo a stamped,
onvelopo I will glvo tho name

of tho practical book on tho mnklng of
box furniture. M'USS.

Page
kit livening one

ahe

B.

The pendulum swings tho other way now and
It seems to mo that tho women who smoko
and swear and nre reckless In other ways aro
reacting from this cramping process, and. mis-
interpreting the reaction do n.n 1 say things
which are repellent een In men and cause them-
selves to le accused of aping their brothers

Acnes Heppltor tells the story of the llttlo
Quaker girl. I.ydla Uurney who confessed In
her diary ono day that she felt like being rude,
and going outside of the garden was rudo to alt
passers-by- , adding quaintly "I do think being
jude la sometimes most pleasant."

"The human spirit must grow and It Is a law
most profound that energy confined within too
narrow limits will find a vent So let us be
a little charitable to tho Inherently feline woman.
Uhe Is not a proasant character I grant, but
fortunately she Is passing and with the wider
view of opportunity In all directions for the
abundant energy of women sho will disappear,
and here's to her exit. .May It be soon

JANE nALt,
Reading, Pa.
Dear M'Lls-- - Mrs Orcenewalt must have had

unusual experience with her help to write the
letters that she does If It Is true that there Is
an art In being a servant she seems to forget
that It Is also true there Is an art In being a
mistress

Her generalizations are offenshe Not all
servants are lazy and dirty Some people, you
know, though don't pay enough to get tho cleanenergetic kind There la alwas some dendwood
on ine mnm inai is wining, in laci, nas to
sell Itself for what it can get "You pays your
money and you tnkes jour choice" with ser-
vants as well as with all other hired help

V D P.

and frames miscarried They, too, have
found an owner Perhaps another lot may
be offered by some one who rends of your
wishes nnd disappointments You do not
nsk too much In ono sense of the phrase,
but we are unable to comply with your
wishes Just now "Better luck next time!"

Help on Infant's Outfit
"I hao numbers of fine magazines I

would gle to any one who will call for
them somo about farming Arid If any

oung mother-t- o be would llko my help In
making an Infant's outfit I shall be glad to
help her. free of all charge, and consider It
a kindness on her part In allowing me to
help one who may be away from homo and
dear ones In a strange city. I can offer
nlso pretty crochet patterns nnd teach any
ono how to crochet Should you hae the
address of any shut in children who would
like to receive pretty cards and stories,
I Bhall be pleased to send them, or, if In the
city, and they should desire It, I will call

vand see him or her MUS J D "
TiiQ beeral sections of this letter will be

scanned with keen Interest by all members
of the big family. Those who would profit
directly by tho liberal proposals will write
to us for' the address of Mrs. J. D.

Magazine for Invalid
"I have a good Catholic magazine that

I should like to send to a shut-I- if one
should care for It MRS L V"

Members of your communion will thank-
fully receive tlm offered magazine We
hold your address and aro grateful for
your thought of us

Offers Shorthand Manual
"A letter printed In your Corner

from Marie II. asking for a shorthand
manual, I have one to pass on to her or
to. any one else desirous to take up the
study of Btenography. I also hae a truss,
for the right Bide, size 34, to ghe away
to any one who wishes It It Is like new
and I will pay postage if necessary.

. "MIIS. J. V."
Although Marie II. has reuelved her

manual from anothei liberal soul, please
hold yours until wo can make your offer
known through the Corner The book la
sure to be called for As for tho truss, ex-
perience has told us that wo cannot hae
too many such appliances for the aid of
the afflicted. We shall apprise you of the
tddress of the applicant from whom we
hear first.

Little Girl Wants Skates
7 should llko to ask you for a pair of

ballbearing skates for a little girl In my
neighborhood. I am only 13 years old this
May, and I have a pair of skotes, which I
lend her, for it la not pleasant tq watch
some one else have all the fun. Well, my
skates are getting hardbwear and mother
fays to write to the Corner and ask If there
Is not a pair that my friend pan have. Btu
had a pair of Iron ones once, and her people
are too poor to buy her another pair. Will
some girl who no longer wants to skate
write to you for my name and then my lit.
tie friend and I can go oft together and
hava nice times? j, jj

I agree with you In thinking t would be
pleasant for you and your friend to skate
together Instead of having to take turps
on the one pair. We have ypur name on
Ale. and await a call for It from some otherlittle girl, one who has outgrown them and
is now interested In other things. Who will
send for the name pf the generous little
friend?

Using Left-Over- s'

Hero Is a good way to tis cold tongue.
en if there is pnly an end left that istoo small to slice Cijt the cold tongue

into small dice. Now put B tablespoonfuU
of butter Into a saucepan apd let It meltsloly. Add the same amount of flour,
salt, pepper, and the juice of pi half lemon.
Add & cupful of strained tomato pulp, 81m-ro- er

slowly for 10 minutes. 6trn!m then
return u we saucepan, lay io in. tongue,

without boiling for E minutes.
putter.

SEEN m THE SHOPS

A.VJL

X. I W M' J W

SPECIAL VALUES IN INFANTS' WEAR
little dresi shown Is ono of a number of attractive French dresses being1 sold atTHC very special prlco of $5.60. The dresses formerly sold for from 110 to 112,60, but

owing to the war cannot be duplicated, hence they aro being closed out at half price.
They are made of French nnlnsoolc, somo trimmed with real alenclenncs laco. All aro
exquisitely some In panel effect like tho one shown. Pin-tuck- s ac-
centuate tho yoko and panel effect as well as giving added fullness, while beading is
used for Joining Beams and lace at both slaoves and neck. Tho dress, which, like tho
other. Is entire! hand-mnd- e, may bo finished with cither blue or pink satin bows.

rrench nainsook Is also used for the bonnot, which Is a modified Dutch cap. It Is
effectively trimmed with Madeira embroidery, whllo a valenclcnncs frill softens tho line
around the face, Sttln bows, olthcr blue or pink, nre finished With streamers, which
may bo tied at one Bide or under tho chin. Price $3.60.

Tho name of the shop where these articles may bo purchased will be supplied by
tho Cdltor of tho Woman's Pago, Evening Ledohr, 60$ Chestnut street. Tho request
must bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must mention tho date
on which the article appeared.

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Readers who wish help with their

dress problems should address all
to the Fashion Expert,

care of tho llditor of the Woman's
Page, Evening Ledger.

Have you seon tho now Dutch panties?
The) 're not a feminine variety of overalls,
as the uninitiated would bo led to suspect.
They're not tho Insignia of the, feminists
The woman who wants to "wear tho trou- -

Bers" in her own honfo Isn't the sort to
whom Dutch panties appeal. But the fem-
inine typo, who likes frilly things, won't be
able to resist them

They may be made of dainty batiste,
crepe do chine or any modish material, Tho
top Is fitted, hugging tho wasp-llk- o waist
with commertdablo snucnoss. On either hip
are wide pockets, llko tho panniers soon on
debutante dance frocks

Since bathing knlokers have set tho pace,
lingerie keeps up a worthy stride with
them For taffeta knickers of balloon-lik- e

proportions arc fastened nt tho knees
with silk lacers These gie a delightful
"stuck-out- " appearance to tho frock.

Dear Madam I wonder If lou could tell me
something; that will keep my silk stocking
from rubbing- at the hee!7 Eory season I have

of silk stockings that are worn out at theRiles and perfectly good elsewhere Sometimes
they get runs It I them rouchly What
would you do? JANG

A woman I know Hnc3 tho heels of her
pumps with soft suede This keeps the
shoe from slipping up and down, thus rub-
bing the stocking.

Also, a band of machine stitching run
around tho stocking about knee depth often
prevents runs Tills would have to be iery
carefully done, or jou would harm your
stocking, unless tho silk Is heavy. The
machine stitching should bo the average
size "Ease" the stooking as you stitch It.

Dear Madam I am maklnc up a flesh pink
crepe de chlno dress I can't seem to find any- -

18-YEAR-O-
LD GIRL DEFIES

TERRORS OF MATHEMATICS
William Perm High School

Student Astonishes Teach-
ers by Clever Feats in
Arithmetical Problems

Schoolgirl Frees Her Sex
From Arithmetic's Terrors

Frances Snydermnn, 18 years old,
can do the following:

Add foot-hig- h column of figures
while feliow-atuden- ts play piano,
stamp feet, shout, sing nnd laugh.

Obtain correct result in 1 minute
28 seconds.

Anticipate election results, she be-

lieves, by employing her "law of
averages."

Employ concentration and light-
ning rapidity in a manner amazing
to Professor Jonathan T. Rorer and
other teachers at William Penn High
School.

Many pathetic pictures have been paint-
ed There remains, however, a master
subject of pathos which up to dato has
been entirely neglected by the artists.

It Is the picture ot a woman adding a
column of figures See the lines of harass-
ment in the tense white facei Gaze upon
the pucker of baffled dlsmaj between the
eyes. Regard the blank and weary despair
with which the maid clutches her hair.

Yea, verily, a picture of 'The Woman
Who AddB," If It is ever painted, will be,
for Its Bhecr realism, a worthy rival of
"The Man With the Hoe,f

Set a staggering array of figures before
almost any womart and she could serve as
a model for this masterpiece of pathos.

Apy woman but Mlgp Frances Snyder-ma- n.

She's not a woman, In fact, for she's
only IS and a schoolgirl, but many an
older Bster would give a pretty penny to
be endowed with her mathematical accom-
plishments.

CAN "KEEP HER HEAP."
Miss Snyderman, Philadelphia's mathet

piatlcal genius, lias proven to the satlsfaoj
tlon of Professor Horer that In the face of
dletractjng Influences a woman can "keep
her head" as well as a man In a light
h,tng calculation contest, which was held oil
Wednesday at the William Penn High
School. Miss Snyderman was bh.? of 100
girls who added a column Of figures, 0114
foot high, while fellow students were play
lag the plana, stamping thfelr feet on th4
door, shouting, singing and laughing.

It was palled a ''concentration contest,'1
Every mean of distracting the attention
ut tha competitor was employed, but with
out noticing the nots-- Uisn Snyderman fin,
Uhed her column rlrst h"1 obtained a cor
rect result in 1 minute 21 seconds. Teach
era marveled at the accomplishment Thq
Experiment naa peen ui$a in qtner cities

and Jet it stand whera It will kef o hot and, twt minutes fpr the sara eSt W

bet
serve in a 1 constaerea rwaariiaoiy quick inn

I MUj Snydtrm-- 14 jw manly a math- -

thinK to trim It with. The color Is.vory pale,
and I am making; it up In Itusslan blouse style.
What would jou use? Your advice will bo
appreciated J. K. It.

I should keep my dress all flesh-colore- d,

if I wero you, although tho right shado
of Delft blue could bo used with your
gown. However, I doubt If it would Im-

prove on the pale-pin- k color schemo. Why
not edge tho bottom of your Russian blouse.
tho cuffs and sailor collar with white
soutache braids if you want contrast? You
can buy vnrlous oharmlng borders in tho
embroidery shops. Simply outline these
with tho braid and tenr away the paper
from undernenth. Flesh-pin- k braid would
also bo pretty.

Dear Madam I want to choose a summer
evening wrap. I do not a ant n brlcht-colorc- d

one: I profer something dark. I want to wear
it with light afternoon dresses In tho city and
for tho seashoro later In the summer, t am
tall nnd light, With blue eyes DATUiY.

Why not ohooso one of tho oharmlng navy
taffeta wraps that are so smart this sea-
son? They nre dark enough, although they
may not be as fancy as you wish Select
something with ruffles on it. A deep ruf-
fle Bet on the sleevo makes a cuff, nnd a
deeper ono set on tho waistline makes a
long-walst- coat nowadays. A dainty
flowered half-linin- g would look well.

Dear Madam la Irish laco In again? I
noticed that you recommended It In a recent
faBhlon I have e large collar that cost a
(rood hit when It was new, and I should llko
to use it If It Is still In style.

Also Is foulard silk In oguo for summer
frocks 1 OLOIUA.

I have seen Irish laco used on somo of
the smartest gowns In this city and New
York, but not ns a collar. Medallions of
baby IrlBh crochet are used on net frocks,
nnd narrow bands and plcot edges of Irish
on satin, batiste and crepe do china bloUsos
It Is also used on Philippine lingerie. Hold
on to your collar for a while.

Yes, foulard Is both fashionable and
practical for one-ple- froaks.

PRANCES A. SNYDERMAN

matlcal theorist. She believes in taking
the "shortest route" to the solution of a
problem, and that tho best use of arith-
metic Is In practical business life Bho
believes, for Instance, that by studying po-
litical conditions and using the 'law of
averages" eleotlon returns can be antici-
pated with reasonable certainty

Miss Snyderman wbb born in Husia andemigrated with tier parents when she was
eight years old. She was enrolled at tho
Baugh-aios- e School, 7th and Dickinson
streets, Immediately and although she
could scarcely read English, she startled the
teachers by her "wizard" arithmetical abili-
ties. Since that time her chief pleasure
has been breaking speed records.

"I like to do t," she said, as she stood
near a sugar barrel In the store which le
attached to her home at 1017 MaKean
street. "I like arithmetic as well as some
girls like matinees and ton bona, , Yes, but
I don't only take an interest In mathemat-
ics. I enjoy reading the newspapers and
like especially to follow political conditions.
I believe In woman suffrage,"

."... ' ,Ti "

Safe and Sane Sink
perfect; mode fqr average

horri?, easily cleari, hand,
durable. Fitted

"yLYMl'lA" valve and swing
spput, permits the temperature
of the water to be regulated to
the user, A really juperior $injc in all

ana one mat you
should examine before pur
chasing kitchen equipment.
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Dradr, of the

ASTHMA is not a disease any more,

ii It li not n, spasmodic condition of tho
bronchial muscle fibre's It Is not a "neu-
rosis." It Is not hereditary, catching oi

Incurable. It Is a symptom produced by
sensitization to somo protfctn pollen, nnl'
thai dandruff, or perhaps somo protein In

the food, Or, In somo ensos, derived from
bacteria or cntamebas present In a Beptio
focus, such ns diseased tonsils, pyorrhea
pockets, dental root abscesses The victim
li Vulnerable to tho particular protein sub-

stantia to which ho Just happens to bo sensi-
tized, much as somo cantttkorous mortals
aro sensitized to shell fish, caterpillars or
other factors of hives.

The only way to determine positively
what particular protein 1b tho cause of
spasmodic or bronchial asthma Is by ender-m-

tests. That Is, n minute quantity of
each of tho several posslblo proteins Is In-

jected Into, not under, tho skin of tho pa-

tient, until a characteristic wheal or hlo
Ilka reaction showsj which of tho proteins
Is his Nemesis. Halng thus discovered
what produces his attacks, all hi has to do
Is avoid tho causative protoln.

For example, a teacher suffered an nsth-matl- c

attack every tlmo sho visited her
unclo's home li tho country. The attack
camo on only nfter she had entered tho
house. Sho no attacks whllo she was
at homo In tho city. Tho attacks occurred
regardless of tho season. Uncle kept a cat.
Tho teacher reacted to an endormal test
with cat dandruff. Undo kilted tho cat
Tho teacher had no more asthma

And again: A stenographer down with
"grip" which Is a moro namo wo give
an Illness until wo can find out what is tho
matter suffered an intenso and alarming
attack of bronchia, asthma, which Insted
for some days But this occurred a
week after tho "grip" had passed away.
Tho search for tho guilty protein was in
vain until a llttlo milk was used for tho
ondermal test, nnd tho patient reacted
strongly to tho milk. Milk wns cut out of
tho diet.

A gontlcmnn of leisure In fact, a news-
paper editor found himself regularly af-

flicted with mild asthmatic wheezing, stuffl-nee-

waterlne of tho nose and eyes, nnd
ecncral distress at about 1 o'clock each
aftornoon. He reacted to cat dandruff. Ills
folks kept no cats hadn't any use for 'cm.
But a pet tabby slept on tho rug beforo the
gan grato where tho editor took lunch oery
day. The editor Joined tho Bread and Milk
Club, and, suro enough, It cured cat fever.
Absent treatment, that was.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Nine-Da- y Bogy Returns to Life
I am told a child should remain In bed

nine days after the breaking out of the rash
of measles. Is It right?

Answer No. It Is old wives' gossip.
Generally tho child should remain In bed
only whllo tho fever is present, which Is
three or four days (this Is when tho rash
Is most pronounced). As soon as the fever
Is gone, let tho child get up. As soon as
tho child feels llko going out to play, (lot
him go out to play.

300,000 Pike nnd Perch Fry for BuckijN
SDLLEItSVILLE, Pa, May 27. Tho

United States Department of Fisheries has
sent 300,000 plko and perch fry to the Bucks
County riBh and Game Association,
thoy have been placed In nearby streams.
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MOTH
A QUAKER MOTH PROOF CHEST

- Is positive clothes Insurance.
Light, easily handled, convenient.
Holds S suits clothes. Moths
positively won't near the tarred
lnterllnlm. Upesn't kill them they
never get In. Better than tar bass
or cedar chests. The best way to
keep our furs. Sold by alt Depart-
ment Stores and by the best Drue
Stores.

Quaker
Motii Proof
Pha.c-fw- .wr

TjSI

i
SPRING AND SUMMEK EESORTS

Da you want to take a trip this summer
when, vhll ran enlnv
IVATniC TltAVHI, without the perl
In dangerous waters?

Kitchen

Astnma

ection
1

SirTMlfHB
WisrroTsjf,
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My Summer Vacation

WheTre?
benefits

being-

Eurone. tha North Atlantln and thn Mpri.
Iterraneun are closed )ou, and you can-
not use any the usual routes summer
travel Kurope and the Orient,

Take Into consideration the (act that the
entire COAST, from the May
lundy the Gulf Mexico Is open you
and that the OIIKAT AMEMCAN UAKBS
and th ST. I.AWRENCB ItlVEH are en-
tirely free from submarines and mines
..SDJP ' yu want, take a, trip DEn.MUDA, or any the points the CAlttU-UEiA-

B13A. alltho steamship routes roiar-In- g
this territory aro full operation durliur

the summer, and the trips over these waters
tpls season are not any way ener-

vating-, tha southeastern trade winds are

tourists
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BSPOrtTS AftR NnCESHAItY forgoing to any or the ports cateredibave routes. And travel la no raB
as If the great European War never existed

11 you contemplate a trip this summer
wnvro
WATKIl

ou can snjoy all the bsnents uf
TitAVElt write or call on us andslve

number nf S

the
Rognvyi

uuuAni emoracing
Tours,

I'UAN, covering nearlyroutes embraced above waters
Also TQURfl the, PAdrta COAHTcontemplating Vacation Tripthis summer sent booklets coma
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Gillespie. Kinports & Beard
ttlS Walnut Street, Philadelphia
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H rT',f-rYTI- 7' UADRHD'C MEMORlAlTtTT,
aVlVJL A imJ V--. ava, J CELEBKATsV
SFteMD YOUR HOLIDAY at a live resort where you will n i.
borVd vith a, tiresome program. You will enjoy every
of jiottr stay nt Stoine Harborl rament
GOttD HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS at reasonable
Hotctf Shelter Haven, Harbor Inn, Stone Harbor Villa ahS .ul
Ellsworth. Reserve your rooms in advance by writing todW e

THE LINCOLN REPUBLICAN CLUB will give
tomorrow (tfondayf) night at the Shelter Haven Hotel?

"l
"l&L1

vott will be cordially welcome. wl"Ch

POWEVR BOAT TJRIP5 on Great Channel and around the U
Yacht .uasitis arc Jirce to an visitors. OUS

Shelter Haven Larscn's Dock and the Vacht ciuV,r
the world, no watc-j-r front like thisl

AND BOARDWALK Fishintr U VMtv
bait for .sale. Boats for hire. If they don't bite at
you can'ft catch 'em anywhere! Harbor,
COTTAGES, BUNGALOWS AND APARTMENTS, for .
furnished, by week, month or season at Moderate PricrX Iir-it-.

r."r
roals, cJjty convenances, same commutation rates as,Atian:p r, N

Use the holiday tol select yoUr summer home. AsK for Mr B d
v

BUfllKMWluiv., vfimino" nJim anu otlier CHOICE T n-r- o

for sole,, witllt sewjr, light aild water services atprices that
proms, a uat-- s caajr. nci j ,3 orjy one cron nf ,:ji ,

Cdll, Plione or Write for Maps, Ttc, FREE
South Jersejy Realty Co. mW''SpSsI

'S&ySOC&CZZZ'A

uu-mvibo- n. j.
V4

bc

SPECIAL
PROGRAM

wiumoon.

WO MkMOgiAi
rotefeV.0.5"unntautlful folk t..,....,

Dooo ana S..JP ..?P.0. oilier amuieuni.
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THE GRISWOLD
EASTERN POINT, LONDON.

Summer in America.
Two andl One-Ha- lf Boston and New

li2TH.
Located at OrtO Of thO COOleSt thn Annul. Tjntr Tolnn

Sound and historic Thames Rlvor.
Special the SHENECOSSETT CLUB hotel

i,8,", club house finest in international champion
ALEX golf professional.

Hotol luxuriously card and music rooms, largeoctagon dining light nnd sunny: service.
Telephone' In " r00ra- - Dl3tanc,

tennUPrtS ,noIudo deep sea fishing, and

vegetbleanTfraUhoe18 for PPWnB cream, milk,

H. D. SAXTON, Manager
Now York 305 FiftS; A.ve.

Also Tho Delleview, Hoists,

MArUiWOOI). X. II.

The Social & Center of tho

WHITE MTS.
MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

MAPLEWOOD
HOTEL

Cottages : : Inn
OPEN JUNE TO OCT NO HAT FEVEIt

INN OPENS MAY 30TJI
One Thousand Acre Park

lis Hole Golf Course
UnsiurpasSed. 6,060 Yards.

Second REGISTERED
Maplewood

Trap Shooting Tournament
July 3d to 8th,

Daily
omcB for Hotel 1180

Inn

Dancing.
TlnnVlnv nroadwav.

York .For Msplewood,New N. II.
JU. 1. Plir,

WIIITB N. 11.

WHITE MOUNTAINS

NEW PROFILE HOUSE
TWKNTY COTTAGES. OPEN JULY 1ST.

Accommodations for 450 Guests.
Cufcrinff to those who wish u Hummer Home

In n resnrt favored with a clientele ot .the
litglient order, AN IDEAL TOUR, fine Oaraxe.
Uoll, Tenuis, Doatlnr. Flahliuf

C. II. QnKENLEAK. Pres.
Hooking- - Office. II It ltlch

HOTl'.L. jiosroN

UKACH N. J.
THE 1DEAI. SIOTOJt It UN TO )

HOTEL BALDWIN
Now open. The modern hotel of this famous

resort 100, fiea water ull baths.New Wisteria Uarden and Grill Music, daiicin.tennis, etC Garage, t Uooklet and auto inalis
culled. W. 1JAIKP.

PA,

BEDFORD SPRINGS
(PA.l UOTBU AND DAT1I3

Estate ot 8000 acres. 1200 feet abonsta lavel. Curatlva waters rival those
of and Moda--
hotel. Outdoor and Indoor
Formal )eiilntf tun !t. Now opoo.

II. OEMia, Uanager
' (fflntfrt Bya Polnclaaa. palm Beachl
,ll,ll i,, t rr rr . m

HADDONyiKUl, N. J.
HADDpN HOUSE

IT to 9 BO per week,
most---

, .f1"?, eooaioir
veiuvut i.u train ur
comforts no children.

k

wni-n- i,

iiotblna- like It for the
8na WW oi ltvcon- -

trolley- - old shade; houi

KAOLK'S MEBB PABU. RA.

ORESTMONT
pa,

Z& ttr with the sltueUoa.

DCntrr-i--- n

N. J.
"V ..

-

; ii'il"! l m Pi nnml

At Ml

lh. .,uunll:l wmo Todays
J. WHITESELL,

WILDWOOD, i w

CAPJB MAY, N. J.
'

Spend Memorial Day Here
for your amusement FIne(

for motoring. Excellent golf oourss.
yneni ciuds, Ocean boardwalk. Beitbathing and fishing. Splendid hotels.

Come over tho and rent
for tho season For Illustrated folder

aild full write
E. J. JKKItnLI,

Secretory of Trndo, Cnpe May, N, j,
11 i

NEW LONDON, CONN,

NEW
Finest Hotel

Hours from York.
OPEN JUNE

tlolnts on nvrlnnVIno
tho
privileges granted by COUNTRY to

t course; country;
SMITH,

furnished ; bnllroom, orchestra;room, exceptional

'00"'" Watr BleCP'ne Lon
yachtln-?- ' boating, bathing, motoring

ma,nta,ned poultry,

Office,
Betleair Florida.

Scenic ,

Casino

Annual

inclusive

Concert.

MOUNTAINS.

ViaDOJlE.

HAVKN.

In

HURCUIl

BEPITQItP BPKINCB.

Marfenbad Carlsbad.
diversions.

p

THE
. IncaujparabU

I

i.verythlng

week-en- d

Information

Resort

Sl'lUXa AND STOIMT3t 11ESOBTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

r

THE LEADING RESORT HOTEL OF THE KORID

iL'arlHoioigiDkiilKiiJ
ATJL-ANTI- CITY.N. J.

OWNEflfiHIP
JQ31A.H WHITE B SONS COMPANY

Ia&b a ip.0 stnSstSr"
service comfort nhiutio

'1

NEW HOTEL MERION ,$.
Vermont Ave. and "Beach. Capacity (WoTvtrt
moderate rates tor the comfort, sppolbtmeoa
and table of lamest hotels; ti fit Matspecial weekly; large, cool oce3n-vls- TOomL.
etc Uooklet. M I FARLEY. tUT

WpstminRfpr Ky. av., nr, Besco. p'
water. M.60 up dly.. 80 wkly. Baw

WH.mVOOD. N. J.
HOTEL WAYNE STLSJ

Auto meets trains, I.' V. HAKRJ3.

CHELSEA. N.

GLADSTONE uOP&h ,
Address MISS McOKOAHTY. Collet HI

Bryn Uawr. After S7. uiaoswo

OCE.VN CltOTE. i.

an

V
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s
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th

THE OCEANIC
lli Wesley av A. 13 Ilaker. owna&SSk

ST. CHARLES 'StftfPffi
furnished k renoated 'r

STONU IUKBOB,

Visit STONE HARBOR
Memorial Day, Bpedal lote! rates 8ITJ

afternoon Tuesday afternoon. Onir
upward each parson Shelter "?;Harbor Inn, IJw Ellsworth BWW
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